This paper examines the performance of retrofitting climate control systems focusing on air conditioning systems in refurbished old buildings in tropical climates. Data was gathered by means of investigation in the sequential steps of condition survey, space audit, ventilation systems, indoor/outdoor temperature reading and relative humidity (RH) measurement. The study raises several important issues relating to indoor environmental quality. Beyond the obvious aesthetical issues that are addressed here, the installation of air conditioning systems tends to create thermal instabilities and indoor environment imbalances in refurbished buildings. Furthermore, there is also a gap between the necessities of conserving the precious features of old buildings and the demand for better thermal comfort by the occupants. This study outlines the risks as well as making recommendations for future strategies.
Introduction
Conservation of older buildings is an important way to safeguard a nation's cultural resources and to preserve cultural heritage. In tropical countries like Malaysia, the all year round regime of heavy rains accompanied by high temperatures contribute to the fluctuations of indoor climate which eventually affects the building fabric. This situation has damaging consequences for older buildings. Since the use of old buildings has usually changed from the time they were built; modern services cannot be installed without taking the risk of affecting their structural integrity. However, according to the Chartered Institution of Building Services
Engineers (CIBSE, 2002) , modern materials and techniques can be incompatible with traditional constructions.
This point was illustrated in the case studies conducted by CIBSE, with the assistance of English Heritage, Historic Scotland and the National Trust. These case studies have also shown that when appropriate and efficient services alterations are implemented old buildings can be managed and maintained in a sustainable manner.
94 temperature was about 26.5ºC whilst the outdoor RH varies from 75 to 85 percent (Nugrohu, 2007) . Shin (2001) shows that during rainy season the air temperature varies from less than 5ºC and increase to more than 15ºC in the dry and sunshine season. The RH will then drop 5% for every 1ºC increase. Daghigh (2008) however has reported that the daytime temperatures range of 29-34ºC and relative humidity is of 70-90% throughout the year. Figure 1 shows the 30-year average of dry bulb temperatures, RH and mean wind velocities for various months in Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia experiences high relative humidity, varying from 67% to 96 % with an average value of around 80%. The outdoor air temperature varies from 24 deg C to a maximum of 33 deg C.
There is no dominant wind direction. Thus the thermal and hygrographic stress is always present, and of course, it affects the comfort level within all buildings and makes comfort adjustments more difficult in buildings using traditional materials, layouts and design. Moreover, the traditional materials in old buildings are now less capable of adapting to their change of usage to outdoor condition. In the short term, the risks due to active ventilation alteration are the risks of changing the indoor cooled environment. In the long term, problems will occur due to the frequencies of interaction between the buildings fabric and both outdoor and indoor condition. The issues here are of condensation, which relates to dampness, humidity, moisture movements and temperature.
Previous studies have shown that the fabric of older buildings may not withstand the systems due to the different parameters of indoor climate condition and the requirements of peoples' comfort conditions (Balocco, 2006) . For Gysels (2004) , the imbalanced system which produced rapid changes will affect to the microclimate of the buildings and further marks thermo-hygrometric gradients. Once the building is cooled, its indoor environment might be changed and this scenario is often intrusive to the old buildings' fabric (Maekawa, 2001) .
Under these circumstances, the building elements are affected due to the unsuitability of the new indoor environment to the properties of the building materials used.
Very few studies have been conducted on old buildings and air conditioning in tropical climate conditions. Ahmad (1996) has conducted research on air conditioning in old office buildings. However, none on his research covered the importance of having indoor environment and microclimate measurement to study the affect and effect of air conditioning to the buildings. Kamaruzzaman et al. (2009) only mention about the energy consumption and efficiencies of the air conditioning in refurbished historic buildings. Furthermore, Kamaruzzaman et al. (2010) also only look into the indoor environmental qualities in refurbished historic buildings in Malaysia. Meanwhile, Kayan (2006) specifically described the problems with poor installation of retrofitted air conditioning. None of these works address the issues in this paper. However, some evidence is offered through a dilapidation survey on several historical buildings in the Historical City of Malacca which was carried out in 2007 (Zawawi, 2007) . Here it was found that the retrofitted air conditioning systems in the building had damaged the existing internal building elements.
Based on the studies conducted, there is clear evidence that the overall refurbishment works of installing air conditioning system in an old building presents risks to the existing building elements. However, only in hot and humid climate conditions do the problems with the installation of cooling system appear prevalent. In many other parts of the world, heating systems are used in old buildings to accommodate changes in their usage and demand (Schellen 2002 , Limpens-Neilen, D., 2006 . The different operation of HVAC systems contribute to different results. The heating cycle is clearly not required in tropical climates. Thus, in tropical climates the old buildings' structures and fabrics can be over exposed to cool indoor environments and moisture movements due to continuous exposure of low temperatures and associated humidity. This raises the question as to whether we should be prepared to sacrifice the conserved fabric and appearance just to accommodate current service standards. This paper addresses both the issues of conservation of old buildings and the refurbishment works, thus increasing the range of upgrading the services to modern standard especially the installation of retrofit air conditioning.
Materials & Methods

Audit and Data Acquisition
A thorough site survey was conducted from June 2008 to August 2008 to investigate the indoor environmental performance of refurbished historic buildings. The investigation was carried out sequentially in consecutive steps of condition survey: (i) space audit (ii) ventilation system and (iii) indoor/outdoor temperature and RH measurement. Meetings with the with the maintenance officers/staff and local authorities was also taken place in order to collect as much information about the buildings studied.
Space Audit
Space audits were carried out initially before the condition survey proceeded to other steps. In this audit, sizes and usage of the space, building elements and materials used were recorded. These were done by observation, visual survey and measurement. Any changes and refurbishments works to the building and also to the spaces were investigated and recorded. Previous records and oral evident were used to validate and proved all findings.
Ventilation system audit
In this stage, means of ventilation systems used in each space were identified by visual observation. In general ventilation systems mainly fall into three main categories; either the space is fully natural ventilation, combination of natural and mechanical ventilation (mixed mode) or fully mechanical ventilation. The systems identified during the audit were recorded and the manufacturers' catalogues were then used as references to get their detail descriptions. The energy consumption for each system were calculated and compared to the national guideline.
Temperature and RH measurement
As the tools and equipments are limited, the measurements were recorded manually in every one hour.
These were done in two sessions (to accommodate two different groups of building users); in the morning from 8 am until 12 noon and in the evening from 1 pm until 4 pm. The digital Pyschrometer is used to measure the RH and the air temperature. By spot measuring devices, three readings were recorded for each time in order to reduce the variation. During the measurement, all the mechanical devices were on, all windows and doors were open and the spaces were occupied by the users. The readings were then calculated to get the mean temperature and mean RH.
Description of Buildings
The criteria for selection were that this selected old building has yet to be gazetted as historic building.
Therefore, conservation and preservation guideline are not really implemented in any refurbishment works done in this building. Secondly, there was evidence that air conditioning systems were installed and used in this building. Thirdly, the 3 storeys building were made of 235mm thick masonry walls where it is believed that this help the building to survive for a very long period of time. Final consideration was that the building did not present basic maintenance works. 
Results And Discussion
Refurbishment works and installation of air conditioning system
The space audits shows that almost every space in the buildings has been refurbished (refer Table 2) and changed their existing environment. The most apparent changes were the installation of air conditioning systems in almost 58 percent of the spaces where at the end, lead to improper solutions; the existing windows were closed or covered by other inappropriate materials, changes in ceiling height and modification of the original spaces into new designated room.
Changes in ceiling height were meant to construct new suspended ceiling to house new lighting systems, electrical wiring and the air conditioning ducting. Floor finishes changed from original cement render to either homogenous tiles or vinyl floor tiles. Office area is a space with great changes where the original open plan has been divided into smaller rooms to accommodate assistance rooms, headmaster's room and administration office. By partitioning and reducing original size and height of the space, it will affect the existing air flow into and within the space. 
N
Means of ventilation systems
Based on the original design, the building has energy saving physical features and devices such as the thick masonry walls that contribute to good thermal performance. The orientation of the building helps the building to receive minimum external heat gain into the building. In general, the main openings of the buildings are facing to the North-East/South-West and will minimize the amount of direct solar radiations to the building.
By having operable windows and large balcony facing open court yard, these features help the building to receive the natural sources of required day lighting and natural ventilation ( Figure 6 ). The heavy and thick masonry wall, which used so typically in old buildings exhibit characteristic that, improves their thermal performance. Based on Table 2 , originally the building had high ceiling and give an advantage for natural ventilation. It is predicted that originally, this building was only rely on natural ventilation.
Figure 6: Typical floor plan of the building indicating openings to receive natural ventilation
Changes in ventilation systems used in the buildings and energy consumption were recorded as per Table 3 . It shows that only classroom with less refurbishment works used ceiling fan while others were in great demand to use air conditioning systems as their means of ventilation.
The wrong systems, particularly in active ventilation systems, can be a threat to old buildings (Climate for Culture, 2009). In old buildings, especially those which are of interest to be gazetted as historic building, the ultimate aim is to making things last longer (Ashley-Smith, 1999) or sustainable as those is the natural assets not been implemented legislation for old buildings is still insufficient to protect them from being refurbished (Kamal, 2008 
Poor installation of an air conditioning system
The installation of retrofit air conditioning in the buildings and risk-prediction upon refurbished activities are the problems which are of interest to be discussed other than affected façade of the buildings. In Fig. 7 , the piping connected from the outdoor unit to the indoor unit is simply exposed and run through the bored hole of the preserved historic wall. Furthermore, the existing opening which was previously meant for natural ventilation has been modified in order to make the space fully enclosed. This definitely goes against the current guidelines as stipulated in the National Heritage Act (2005) as well as in other conservation guidelines where l the whole façade of old buildings need to be conserved and retained to maintain its authenticity and the significance of design value. Table 3 shows the energy consumption from each ventilation system. From the figures, the application of retrofit air conditioning in the building contributes at 81.39% of the total power consumption from the active ventilation systems. Old buildings were built without knowing future demand on highly sophisticated plant.
Once these buildings are 'trapped' with current scenario of global warming, the demand from the occupier and the user to obtain comfort indoor environment is much more important than to sustain the existing building stock.
Furthermore, Table 3 also shows that there are 10 spaces in the main block which are installed with retrofit air conditioning but, after comparing the requirements and guidelines for an efficient air conditioning system, 7 of them are more demanding than the required capacity (Table 4 ). An oversized air conditioner means that the supplied cooling load is far exceeding than the required loading. This will lead to several problems such as higher energy consumption, higher maintenance needs and the higher chances of short term and long term risks to the physical indoor environment. The given data in Table 5 was observed during the normal operation and activities of the spaces (the ventilation systems were on and the spaces were in use). Different readings would be anticipated outside working hours. Furthermore, the selected case study is to accommodate two different groups of building users in two sessions every day and throughout the years except for Saturday and Sunday. All these situations will make the tendency to be for the air conditioning to be switched on and off several times a day. This will cause sudden abrupt variations in temperature and RH. Several repetitions of the cycles in the long run will not only give risk to the building but also to the microclimate of the area. Any incorrect levels of them play the important risks that need to be encountered (Michalski, S 2009 ). The indoor microclimate of the space in this building should be controlled with the consideration on preservation strategies for the materials or otherwise there will be a risk of deterioration. Improper management using inappropriate environmental parameters such as overly generous RH and temperature upper and lower limits can be the agents of deterioration to old objects including the building itself. Decay is a long and continuous process and every temperature and RH change causes internal tensions with the different responses of the different materials surfaces and internal layers.
Temperature and RH in thermal comfort demand
It was found that whether the spaces were equipped with air conditioning or only a ceiling fan, the temperature and RH of all spaces in buildings fall in the acceptable range of comfort level. Only a slight discomfort occurred in the spaces which used ceiling fan or mixed mode ventilation system during the afternoon at 2.5 -8ºC increased. These spaces were not installed with the retrofitted air conditioning because of the difference in the building users group. These spaces were occupied by students. Smart lab is a computer laboratory which expected to give higher internal heat gain from the electrical equipments and therefore, having air conditioning can be a short cut solution in terms of thermal comfort demand but not in efficient energy consumption. Meanwhile, in the office area, where the people inside were mainly carrying out only sedentary activities with 1.5 metabolic rate (Daghigh R, 2009) , the over supplied cooling load air conditioning systems
were not a good option.
Temperature and RH in energy consumption
Setting the room temperature lower than the lowest average temperature of acceptability will cause air conditioning systems to use more electricity. 1 C temperature difference represents important difference in energy consumption estimated at 7 -10 percent of the air conditioning electricity bill (Yamtraipat, N. 2005 ).
The proposed 26 C is therefore a good compromise in these spaces (Wan J W 2009 , Yamtraipat, N. 2005 compared to 24 C as the higher temperature of the air conditioning can reduce the energy consumption of the system. However, due to the over supplied of air conditioning cooling load as discussed in previous section, this will lead to higher energy consumption in Smart Lab and in the office. The National Trust 2005
Conclusion
In reality, no active system is free from risk (Camuffo, 2002) whether it is used in an old or a new building. Rigorous multidisciplinary cooperation and approaches are needed between the various professions (Cassar, 2004 , Camuffo, 2002 ) not only for surveyors, but also together with conservationists, architects, engineers and scientists who are experts in science of conservation, microclimate and the system (Camuffo, 2002) .
With the scenarios of heavy rainfall and high solar radiation intensities during the day, with peak values of about 1000 W/m during the day on most of the days in the year, with very little diurnal variations all year round, the buildings in Malaysia tend to weather rapidly. These buildings are heavily exposed to the problems of short and long term environmental pressure. The awareness of building conservation practice in Malaysia can be considered as improving, a better perspective on performance monitoring, condition surveys and maintenance management for old buildings needs to be developed. The current activities especially in the maintenance approach of old buildings in Malaysia are basically still relying on conventional methods where manual, log book and written documentation will be the fundamental references together with proper quenquennial inspections at some appropriate interval period (Sahb, M 2007) . Therefore, Malaysia cannot rely and depend only on these methods in order to prolong the life of the existing building stock. As research on old buildings requires the integration of comprehensive knowledge, a robust synergistic approach to the complex problem needs to be explored.
We can learn from successful European research concerning sustainable old and historic buildings and cultural collection such as Noah's Ark, Engineering Historic Future, Climate Change and the Historic Environment. Malaysian conservation best practice must be shifted into a new paradigm in which knowledge generated from practice and research may be used to introduce new ways to improve and replace existing conservation measures.
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